We use administrative data from the Social Security Administration to examine the various milestones achieved and pathways followed by new Social Security Disability Insurance (DI) and Supplemental Security Income (SSI) awardees and to study the characteristics of awardees who tended to follow each of these pathways. Our findings show that 80 percent of DI-first awardees and 53 percent of SSI-first awardees either achieved none of the milestones we track in the 10 years after their initial award or their only milestone was death or attainment of full retirement age. During this same period, 6 percent of DI-first awardees subsequently received SSI, and nearly 25 percent of SSI-first awardees subsequently received DI. Both DI-first and SSI-first awardees in top 10 paths with work-related milestones are more likely to be younger than age 45; DI-first awardees in these paths were also more likely to have more than a high school education.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Social Security Disability Insurance (DI) and Supplemental Security Income (SSI) are two federal assistance programs that together served nearly 13 million working-age people with disabilities in 2014 (Social Security Administration [SSA] 2015a). That same year, 8.2 percent of DI beneficiaries and 10.5 percent of SSI recipients exited their respective programs due to death, attainment of full retirement age, excess income, medical improvement, or other reason (SSA 2015a , SSA 2015b . However, little has been known about the many possible pathways that beneficiaries follow leading up to their program exits. Better knowledge of the factors that differentiate between awardees who take different paths to program exit could help policymakers develop programs tailored to the needs and circumstances of various subgroups. In this paper, we use SSA administrative data to address two main research questions:
1. What are the most common pathways followed by new DI and SSI awardees over a 10-year period after first award?
2. What are the characteristics of awardees who have been most likely to follow particular DI and SSI pathways?
Past work has tracked work-related milestones achieved by cohorts of DI and SSI awardees and also explored longitudinal patterns of participation in DI and SSI. Liu and Stapleton (2011) examined the work activity and use of employment supports among new DI beneficiaries. We used some of their work-related milestones in our study but also examine additional important milestones, including subsequent entry into SSI. Ben-Shalom and Stapleton (2015) conducted a similar study of new SSI beneficiaries, but they tracked a somewhat different set of milestones, including entry into DI. Rupp and Riley (2011) focused specifically on the interactions in program eligibility between DI and SSI within the first five years after award, but they did not track any milestones beyond program eligibility.
The main contributions of our paper are (1) identifying a large set of program-specific milestones (which include an SSI award for DI-first awardees and a DI award for SSI-first awardees) and other work-and non-work-related events for a cohort of first-time DI and SSI awardees and (2) constructing all possible milestone pathways in a 10-year period after award. Specifically, we use administrative data from the SSA Disability Analysis File (DAF) to identify individuals who were first awarded DI and SSI benefits in 2001 and link these data to the Rehabilitation Services Administration annual closure (RSA-911) files to track those who received employment services (ES). We then use the linked data to construct 19 milestones achieved by these awardees through 2011, as well as all the possible paths (i.e., milestone sequences), starting with entry into each program and, when relevant, ending with exit. For each program, we then identify the 10 most frequent paths completed within 10 years, generate descriptive statistics about the characteristics of new awardees who completed these paths, and use linear probability models to estimate how individual characteristics are associated with completion of each of the paths.
We find that most awardees have achieved few (if any) milestones over the 10-year period: 80 percent of DI-first awardees and 53 percent of SSI-first awardees either achieved none of the milestones we track in the 10 years after their initial award or their only milestone was death or N:\Project\40112_DRC\DC1\Common\413 Paths to Exit\Manuscript\To NBER\Pathways Taken by New SSDI and SSI Awardees.docx4 attainment of full retirement age (FRA) . Each of the remaining DI-first and SSI-first pathways was individually followed by fewer than 3 percent of beneficiaries and 6 percent of recipients, respectively.
A noteworthy number of awardees received an additional award during the 10-year period. Approximately 6 percent of DI-first awardees were subsequently awarded SSI, and 25 percent of SSI-first awardees were subsequently awarded DI. Many in the latter group eventually had their SSI benefits terminated or suspended for at least a year due to excess income that includes the DI payments.
1 The DI-first awardees who followed one of the 10 most frequently chosen paths that include subsequent SSI awards were, on average, less educated than other DI-first awardees; they also had a lower average DI benefit amount at award and were less likely to have received their award in the initial disability determination service (DDS) decision. Compared to other SSIfirst awardees, those who followed the top 10 paths that include subsequent DI awards were, on average, older.
We were also able to identify characteristics that are overrepresented in work-related paths compared to the characteristics of the average awardee. For example, compared to the average DI-first and SSI-first awardees, those whose only additional milestone is work related (such as enrolling in ES or completing a trial work period [TWP] ) are more likely to be younger than age 45. DI-first awardees who completed work-related milestones were also more likely than the average DI-first awardee to have more than a high school education. Compared to the average SSI-first awardee, those whose only additional milestone was work related (such as positive countable earnings or enrollment in ES) were more likely to have affective or other psychiatric disorders, intellectual disability, or sensory impairments.
Section 2 provides a brief description of the DI and SSI eligibility and benefit rules. We describe in Section 3 the data and methods that were used. Section 4 presents the results of the study, including summary statistics on the achieved milestones and completed paths, and analyses of the characteristics of awardees who follow each path. Section 5 is our conclusion and discussion.
1 Some of the SSI awardees who were subsequently awarded DI and had their SSI benefits terminated or suspended due to excess income applied for both awards at the same time but began receiving DI after the initial SSI award due to the DI five-month waiting period. Such beneficiaries are known as "serial beneficiaries" (Rupp and Riley 2011) .
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II. DI AND SSI ELIGIBILITY AND BENEFITS
DI is a social insurance program designed to partially replace the loss of wages of adult workers following the onset of a long-term disability. To qualify for DI, beneficiaries typically must be "disability insured" (that is, have a sufficient work history to qualify), have a medically determinable impairment that has lasted or is expected to last for at least 12 months or result in death, and be unable to engage in substantial gainful activity (SGA).
2 In 2016, SSA considered SGA to be the equivalent of the work required to have unsubsidized earnings above $1,130 per month for nonblind applicants. 3 The DI benefit amount is based on past earnings-the higher the lifetime earnings of the beneficiary (or other relevant individual), the higher the benefit. Eligibility for DI benefits begins after a 5-month waiting period that starts with the first month for which SSA determines the DI beneficiary was unable to engage in SGA (the "disabilityonset" month). In the 30th month after the month of disability onset, DI beneficiaries are automatically eligible for Medicare. DI beneficiaries with sufficiently low assets and income (including their DI benefits) also are eligible for SSI payments.
SSI's medical eligibility criteria for applicants age 18 or older are identical to those for DI. In contrast to the DI work history requirement, SSI is means-tested, with federally set limits on income and assets. To receive any federal SSI payments, countable income and assets must be below those limits. In 2016, the countable monthly income limits were $733 for an individual and $1,100 for a couple. 4 Countable asset limits, which have not changed since 1989, are $2,000 for an individual and $3,000 for a couple. The federal SSI payment is the difference between countable income and an annually adjusted amount called the federal payment rate.
5 Most SSI recipients also qualify for Medicaid coverage.
6 SSI-only recipients may eventually become eligible for DI if they earn enough to become disability-insured.
7
The DI program offers several work incentives to encourage current beneficiaries to return to work. For example, the TWP is the primary work incentive offered to DI beneficiaries. During 2 A small minority of DI beneficiaries qualify as the disabled adult child (DAC) or the disabled widow(er) of a Social Security beneficiary. Technically, most DACs and disabled widow(er)s are not DI beneficiaries because the primary beneficiary (parent or deceased spouse) qualifies under Old-Age and Survivors Insurance. Following common practice, however, we include all DACs and disabled widow(er)s when we refer to DI beneficiaries.
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the TWP, beneficiaries can work and earn at any level without loss of benefits, as long as they continue to meet medical eligibility requirements. 8 After completing the TWP, beneficiaries enter a 36-month extended period of eligibility (EPE). Except for a 3-month grace period, individuals who engage in SGA in any month during the EPE lose their entire cash benefit for that month, but remain eligible for Medicare. On the flip side, the beneficiary is entitled to full benefits in any month when he or she is not engaged in SGA, provided that benefits have not been terminated for medical recovery or some other reason. After the EPE ends, DI cash benefits are terminated in the first month of SGA. In general, DI benefit entitlement continues indefinitely unless the beneficiary dies, reaches FRA, experiences medical improvement, or engages in SGA after the EPE ends.
The SSI program offers a different set of work incentives to its recipients. For example, the earned-income exclusion removes from countable income the first $65 of earned income, plus half of all additional earnings. Section 1619(a) of the 1987 Social Security Act allows SSI recipients to receive some cash payments even when their earned income is at or above the SGA level, and Section 1619(b) of that act extends SSI eligibility (including Medicaid coverage) indefinitely-even if recipients' labor earnings are so high that their SSI cash payment is zeroas long as their earnings remain below a state-determined threshold.
9 These provisions encourage work by reducing the risk of losing cash assistance and medical coverage when earnings increase.
Through the Ticket to Work program, both DI beneficiaries and SSI recipients can enroll for ES, for which SSA will pay the service provider if the beneficiary achieves sufficient earnings over a specified period. Under Ticket to Work, beneficiaries and recipients can obtain services by presenting a "ticket" to any qualified provider, called an employment network (EN). ENs include all state vocational rehabilitation agencies (SVRAs) and other private and public vocational service providers that meet criteria set by SSA.
SSA periodically reviews both DI beneficiaries' and SSI recipients' disability status through its medical Continuing Disability Review (CDR) process, and terminates benefits for those whose medical condition has improved to the point where SSA no longer considers them unable to engage in SGA.
10 For DI beneficiaries, SSA also conducts work CDRs, based on information received about beneficiary earnings, and suspends DI benefits for those determined to be engaging in SGA during the 36 months after TWP completion (with the exception of 3 grace months) and terminates benefits for continued engagement in SGA thereafter. SSA also conducts periodic reviews of the income, resources, and living arrangements of SSI beneficiaries to verify that they satisfy the means test and make any necessary adjustments to their benefit amounts. 8 The TWP consists of 9 months, which need not be consecutive-any 9 months in a 60-month rolling window are counted. In 2016, a beneficiary was considered to be in a "TWP month" if he or she had monthly earnings of at least $810 or was working at least 80 self-employed hours. 9 The 1619(b) maximum income threshold is determined annually and depends on the state's Medicaid expenditures for SSI recipients, which in 2016 ranged from $27,075 in Alabama to $66,520 in Connecticut. 10 The law requires SSA to perform a medical CDR every three years or so unless medical improvement is expected in less than three years or the condition is not expected to improve. In those cases, the CDR occurs less frequently.
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III. DATA AND METHODS
We use the 2012 version of the DAF, which contains administrative data on individuals who participated in the DI and SSI programs from March 1996 through December 2012. We supplemented this with matched data on cases closed by state vocational rehabilitation agencies (SVRAs) as reported in RSA-911 data for the 2001-2012 fiscal years. The RSA-911 data contain information about each person who exited an SVRA during the year, also known as a "case closure," but do not include information on those who are still receiving services. We restricted the sample to awardees who received their first DI or SSI benefit payment in 2001 and were age 18 to 64 at the time of award.
11 The final analytic sample includes 837,109 individuals.
Together, the DAF and RSA-911 data include information on important milestones that occur after the first DI or SSI award. Table 1 provides a complete list of the milestones we consider in this paper, along with a short description of each one. Of particular interest are the milestones that indicate exit from the benefit programs, such as benefits terminated or suspended for at least 12 consecutive months due to work, medical recovery, death, and FRA attainment. We do not follow additional milestones (such as re-entry or death) after program exit. As shown in the second column of Table 1 , some milestones pertain to both DI and SSI but others are relevant to only DI or SSI. Because we have longitudinal data, we are able to follow the milestones that the 2001 award cohort achieved over a 10-year period through 2011.
We are interested in how beneficiary characteristics, program measures, and state of residence in the month of first award are associated with the paths taken by DI and SSI awardees. The beneficiary characteristics we consider are sex, age, impairment type, race/ethnicity, and years of education at the time of award. We categorized age into five groups: 18-24, 25-34, 35-44, 45-54, and 55-64 . Almost all awardees in the oldest age group reach FRA within the 10-year follow-up period applied in our analysis. 12 We also construct seven primary impairment groups: affective disorders, other psychiatric disorders, intellectual disability, sensory impairments, back disorders, other musculoskeletal disorders, and other physical disorders. The program measures consist of the following: DI and/or SSI benefit amount at award, receipt of both SSI and DI in the first award month, eligibility for Medicare already at first award, number of dependent beneficiaries, DAC status, disabled widow(er) status, and adjudicative level for the award decision (initial review at the DDS office, reconsideration at the DDS level, and after appeal at the administrative law judge level).
We divided the sample of 2001 awardees into two groups: those whose first award was DI and those whose first award was SSI. We assigned the small minority who received both awards in the same month of 2001 to the DI-first group. In the next section, we first show how often each of the observed milestones was achieved over a 10-year period for each group, and the distribution of the 10 most frequent milestone paths (i.e., sequences of milestones) followed by each group. The milestone paths give us a sense of which milestones tend to occur in 11 We checked the sample against the SSI longitudinal file that contains data from 1974 to 1995 and dropped anyone who had an SSI payment during these early years. 12 The FRA for those who attained the FRA in the sample period is 65 for those born before 1943 and 66 for those born in 1943 or later.
N:\Project\40112_DRC\DC1\Common\413 Paths to Exit\Manuscript\To NBER\Pathways Taken by New SSDI and SSI Awardees.docx8 succession. 13 We then describe the characteristics of awardees who follow the top 10 most frequent milestone paths for each program and examine whether awardees with certain characteristics are overrepresented or underrepresented in certain paths relative to the average characteristics of all program awardees.
Finally, we estimate the following linear regression model for each of the top 10 most frequent DI-first and top 10 most frequent SSI-first milestone paths:
In the equation above, Yi is a dummy variable for whether the awardee followed the milestone path of interest, Xi is a vector of explanatory variables, Statei is a vector of indicators for the award state, and ε is the error term.
14 The interpretation of the β coefficients in these models is the association between the beneficiary characteristic of interest and the probability of following that particular milestone path as opposed to any of the other observed paths, holding other observed characteristics constant. Our main findings are robust to estimating a probit specification of the model. 13 If two milestones occur in the same month, the milestones are ordered alphabetically in the path according to their milestone letter in Table 1 . We counted only the first instance of each milestone.
14 The explanatory variables included in the regressions are the monthly benefit amount at first award and indicators for: gender, age categories at first award, education level at first award, race/ethnicity, Medicare eligibility at first award, the number of dependent beneficiaries, being a DAC, being a disabled widow(er), primary impairment type, and adjudicative level of first award.
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IV. RESULTS
A. Milestones achieved and pathways followed Table 2 shows how often each of the observed milestones was achieved over a 10-year period for each group. About one-third (32.5 percent) of DI-first awardees reached no additional milestones in the first 10 years after their initial award, 29.7 percent reached FRA during this period, and 21.3 percent died. In terms of work-related milestones, 7.4 percent of DI-first awardees completed a TWP, 6.3 percent enrolled in ES, 4.3 percent had their DI benefits suspended for at least one month due to work, and 3.1 percent had their suspension for work last at least 12 consecutive months or result in termination.
15 Approximately 6 percent of DI-first awardees were also awarded SSI at some point during the 10-year period, 2.2 percent had a medical recovery, 1.6 percent were institutionalized in a penal institution for at least one month, and 0.7 percent were institutionalized for at least 12 consecutive months.
About one-quarter (25.3 percent) of SSI-first awardees achieved no additional milestones in the first 10 years after their initial award, 20.7 percent died, and 14.7 percent reached FRA. In terms of work-related milestones, 9.9 percent of SSI-first awardees enrolled in ES, 17.2 percent had positive countable earnings (PCE), 7.1 percent achieved 1619(b) status, 7.2 percent had their SSI benefits suspended for at least one month due to work, and 2.3 percent had a suspension due to work that lasted at least 12 consecutive months or result in termination.
16 About one-quarter (24.6 percent) of SSI-first awardees also received a DI award at a later date. This, in part, reflects the fact that some beneficiaries apply for both awards at the same time but begin receiving DI a few months later than SSI due to the DI five-month waiting period (such beneficiaries are also known as "serial beneficiaries" or "joint SSI/DI beneficiaries", depending on whether they continue to receive SSI payments after they begin receiving DI, per Rupp and Riley [2011] ). Furthermore, 10.4 percent of SSI-first awardees had their SSI benefits terminated or suspended for at least one year due to excess income that included a DI payment, indicating that most beneficiaries who received DI income lost their SSI payments as a result. Finally, 3.8 percent of SSI-first awardees were determined to have recovered medically, 7.6 percent were institutionalized in a penal institution for at least one month, and 3.3 percent were institutionalized for at least 12 consecutive months.
17
15 Liu and Stapleton (2011) found that 6.5 percent of all DI beneficiaries who began receiving benefits in 1996 had their benefits suspended due to work in at least one month and 3.7 percent had their benefits terminated during a 10-year period; however, we expect these estimates to be different than ours because they included all individuals who were awarded DI in 1996-including those that were earlier awarded SSI-and followed a different cohort of beneficiaries.
16 Ben-Shalom and Stapleton (2015) found that 9.8 percent of all SSI beneficiaries who began receiving benefits in 2001 had their benefits suspended or terminated due to work in at least one month; however, we expect these estimates to be different than ours because they included all individuals who were awarded SSI in 2001-including those that were earlier awarded SSDI, excluded serial beneficiaries, and followed beneficiaries for only six years.
N:\Project\40112_DRC\DC1\Common\413 Paths to Exit\Manuscript\To NBER\Pathways Taken by New SSDI and SSI Awardees.docx10 Table 3 presents the 10 most frequent DI and SSI milestone paths. 18 80 percent of DI-first awardees either achieved no milestones at all in 10 years (path A, 32.5 percent), or their only milestone was reaching FRA (path AS, 27.6 percent) or death (path AR, 19.7 percent). Each of the remaining milestone paths was followed by fewer than 3 percent of DI-first awardees. In terms of paths that include work-related milestones, 2.8 percent enrolled in ES but did not achieve any of the other milestones we identified (path AC).
19 Other DI-first awardees completed the TWP without ever enrolling in ES, 1.5 percent completed the TWP but no additional milestones (path AF), 1.8 percent subsequently had their benefits terminated or suspended for at least 12 consecutive months due to work (path AFMN), and 0.6 percent reached the FRA after TWP completion (path AFS). Other DI-first awardees were later awarded SSI benefits: 0.8 percent of DI-first awardees were also awarded SSI benefits and kept them throughout the period observed without achieving any additional milestones (path AB); 1.3 percent had their SSI benefits terminated or suspended for at least 12 consecutive months due to excess income that included DI payments (path ABGH). The only remaining pathway in the top 10 involves medical recovery without any additional milestones (path AO, 2.1 percent).
Slightly more than one-half of SSI-first awardees either achieved no milestones at all in 10 years (path B, 25.3 percent), or their only milestone was death (path BR, 14.7 percent) or reaching FRA (path BS, 12.5 percent). Some SSI-first awardees followed more work-related pathways that include PCE, 1619(b), or ES as a milestone; 3.4 percent achieved PCE with no additional milestones (path BD) and 2.0 percent enrolled in ES with no additional milestones (path BC). 20 Finally, there are SSI-first awardees who were later awarded DI benefits: 6.0 percent of SSI-first awardees later received an DI award and had their SSI benefits terminated or suspended for at least a year due to DI income (path BAGH), another 1.9 percent had their SSI benefits suspended for less than a year and then died (path BAGIR), and 1.9 percent received a DI award but did not lose their SSI benefits and had no additional milestones (path BA). The remaining top 10 pathways for SSI-first awardees include medical recovery (path BO, 2.8 percent) and institutionalization (path BPQ, 2.2 percent). Table 4 summarizes the characteristics of all DI-first awardees as well as those in the 10 most frequent paths. We begin our discussion of each characteristic by describing its distribution among all DI-first awardees and then highlight whether the characteristic is overrepresented or underrepresented in certain paths relative to the overall distribution. We then examine whether the main descriptive findings are still observed in a regression framework that holds other observed characteristics constant. Comparing associations across paths in our regression framework is complicated by the fact that a separate model is estimated for each DI-first path, 18 A list of the 11th through 20th most frequent DI and SSI milestone paths can be found in Appendix Table A1 . with "all other paths" being the alternative outcome for every model. For this reason, we primarily focus on the associations observed in the descriptive paths and use the regression results to confirm some of the main descriptive findings.
B. Association between characteristics of DI-first awardees and paths
Sex: DI-first awardees are slightly more likely to be male than female. Compared to their percentages among all DI-first awardees, females are particularly overrepresented in the top 10 DI paths that include TWP completion with no additional milestones (path AF) or a subsequent SSI award (paths AB and ABGH). Women are particularly underrepresented in the path where death is the only additional milestone (path AR).
Age: Almost three-quarters (72.7 percent) of DI-first awardees are age 45 or older. Relative to all DI-first awardees, those who are younger than age 45 are particularly overrepresented in paths where the only additional milestone is enrolling in ES (path AC) or TWP completion with or without benefit termination (paths AFMN and AF, respectively), as well as the path where the only additional milestone is medical recovery (path AO). Not surprisingly, beneficiaries under age 45 are underrepresented in the path where the only additional milestone is death (path AR). Those who are ages 45 to 54 are particularly overrepresented in paths with no additional milestones (path A). Only those who are ages 55 to 64 can follow paths where attainment of FRA is a milestone within the 10-year period considered (paths AS and AFS).
Education: 61.4 percent of DI-first awardees have a high school education or less. Relative to all DI-first awardees, those who have less than a high school education are particularly overrepresented in the top 10 DI paths that include a subsequent SSI award (paths AB and ABGH). Those with more than a high school education are particularly overrepresented in the top 10 DI paths where an additional milestone is enrolling in ES or TWP completion (paths AC, AFMN, and AF).
Race: Most DI-first awardees (74 percent) are white and non-Hispanic. DI-first awardees who are Hispanic are particularly overrepresented in the top 10 DI paths that include subsequent SSI awards (paths AB and ABGH). Those who are black are overrepresented in the top 10 DI paths where an additional milestone is enrolling in ES or TWP completion (paths AC, AFMN, and AF).
Initial benefit amount:
The average initial DI award amount was $902 for all DI-first awardees. Those with a lower average DI benefit amount at initial award are more likely to follow top 10 DI paths that include a subsequent SSI award (paths AB and ABGH). In those paths, their average initial DI award amount is $409 and $515, respectively.
Dependent beneficiaries:
More than three-quarters (75.6 percent) of DI-first awardees do not have dependent beneficiaries at award. Those who have dependent beneficiaries at award are overrepresented in top 10 DI paths where the additional milestone is enrolling in ES or TWP completion (paths AC, AFMN, and AF), as well as the path where the only additional milestone is medical recovery (path AO), or there are no additional milestones at all (path A). Those who do not have dependent beneficiaries are overrepresented in the path where FRA attainment is the only additional milestone (path AS).
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Impairment type: The most common impairment type for DI-first awardees was "other physical disorders" (47 percent), followed by back disorders (14 percent), and other musculoskeletal disorders (13 percent). DI-first beneficiaries who have affective disorders, other psychiatric disorders, or intellectual disabilities are overrepresented in the top 10 DI paths where the only additional milestone is receiving ES (path AC), or TWP completion (path AF), and paths where they receive SSI awards (paths AB and ABGH). In contrast, awardees with these impairment types are underrepresented in paths where FRA attainment and death are the only milestones (paths AS and AR, respectively). Those with back disorders and other musculoskeletal disorders are overrepresented in the two top 10 DI paths that include FRA attainment (paths AS and AFS).
Adjudicative level: Most DI-first awardees received their first award through the initial DDS decision (70 percent). DI-first awardees whose adjudicative level was after the initial DDS decision are overrepresented in the path with no additional milestones (path A) as well as paths where the initial DI award is followed by an SSI award (paths AB and ABGH). In contrast, those with an initial DDS decision are overrepresented in the path where death is the only milestone (path AR).
Award state:
The percentage of DI-first awardees in each path who live in each award state is shown in Appendix Table A2 . For the most part, the distribution of award state for each path mirrors the distribution of award state for all awards, but there are some notable exceptions. For example, beneficiaries in California and Texas are overrepresented in top 10 DI paths that include a subsequent SSI award (paths AB and ABGH), and beneficiaries in New York and California are overrepresented in paths with TWP completion followed by benefit suspension (path AFMN). In contrast, awardees in Puerto Rico are overrepresented in the path that includes no milestones after DI award (path A), at least partly because Puerto Rico residents are not eligible for SSI.
Regression results: Many of the associations observed in Table 4 are also found when we hold other characteristics constant in a regression framework (Table 5 ). For example, we still observe that females are less likely than males to follow the path where death is the only additional milestone (path AR). Those who are younger than age 45 are overrepresented in workrelated top DI paths that include enrollment in ES (path AC), TWP completion (paths AFMN and AF), and medical recovery (path AO). Beneficiaries under age 45 are underrepresented in the path where the only additional milestone is death (path AR), and those who are ages 45 to 54 are overrepresented in paths with no additional milestones (path A).
Those with more than a high school education are particularly underrepresented in the path in which FRA attainment is the only milestone (path AS) and overrepresented in the top 10 DI paths where the additional milestone is enrolling in employment services or TWP completion (paths AC, AFMN, and AF). Beneficiaries with affective disorders, other psychiatric disorders, or intellectual disabilities are overrepresented in top 10 DI paths where the only additional milestone is receiving ES (path AC), TWP completion (path AF), and paths where they receive SSI awards (paths AB and ABGH); they are underrepresented in paths where FRA attainment and death are the only milestones (paths AS and AR, respectively) N:\Project\40112_DRC\DC1\Common\413 Paths to Exit\Manuscript\To NBER\Pathways Taken by New SSDI and SSI Awardees.docx13
C. Association between SSI-first recipient characteristics and paths Table 6 summarizes the characteristics of all SSI-first awardees as well as those of recipients in the 10 most frequent SSI-first paths. Just as for DI, we begin our discussion of each characteristic by describing its distribution among all SSI-first recipients and then we highlight whether the characteristic is overrepresented or underrepresented in certain paths relative to the overall distribution. As with the DI-first analysis, we then examine whether the main descriptive findings are still observed in a regression framework that holds other observed characteristics constant.
Sex: SSI-first awardees are more likely to be female than male. However, women are particularly underrepresented in paths where the only milestone is death (path BR), institutionalization for at least a year (BPQ), or subsequent DI benefits that are suspended for less than a year and then death (path BAGIR). Women are particularly overrepresented in paths that include no additional milestones after their initial award (path B) or include only FRA attainment, PCE, or subsequent DI benefits as an additional milestone (paths BS, BS, and BA, respectively).
Age: SSI-first awardees are fairly uniformly distributed among the age categories: slightly more are older than 45 and slightly fewer are younger than 35. Those who are between 18 and 24 years old are particularly overrepresented in paths where the only milestone is having PCE (path BD), enrolling in ES (path BC), or a medical recovery (path BO). Those who are between 25 and 44 years old are particularly overrepresented in paths that include institutionalization for at least a year (path BPQ). Those who are ages 45-54 are overrepresented in paths that include no additional milestone after their initial award (path B) or have death as their only milestone (path BR).
Education: SSI-first awardees tend to have a high school education or less. Those who have less than a high school education are overrepresented in the path where FRA attainment is the only milestone (path BS) or that includes institutionalization for at least a year (path BPQ). Those who have more than a high school education are overrepresented in top 10 SSI paths where receiving ES is the only milestones (path BC) or paths where DI benefits are subsequently awarded (paths BAGH and BAGIR) DAC/Disabled widow(er): Approximately 2 percent of SSI-first awardees receive DAC benefits and 1.3 percent receive disabled widow(er) benefits. Those who receive DAC or disabled widow(er) benefits are overrepresented in two of the top 10 SSI paths where DI benefits are subsequently awarded (paths BAGH and BA).
Impairment type:
The most common impairment type for SSI-first awardees was "other physical disorders" (34 percent). The second most common impairment types were affective and other psychiatric disorders (16 percent in each). Those with affective disorder, other psychiatric disorders, and intellectual disabilities are overrepresented in the path with no additional milestones (path B) and paths where the only milestone is having PCE (path BD), enrolling in ES (path BC), institutionalization for at least a year (BPQ), or medical recovery (path BO). These impairment types are underrepresented in paths where the only milestone is death or FRA attainment (paths BR and BS, respectively). In contrast, SSI-first awardees with back disorders N:\Project\40112_DRC\DC1\Common\413 Paths to Exit\Manuscript\To NBER\Pathways Taken by New SSDI and SSI Awardees.docx14
and other musculoskeletal disorders are overrepresented in the top 10 SSI paths where the only milestone is FRA attainment (path BS) and where there was a subsequent DI award (paths BAGH and BA).
Adjudicative level: Most SSI-first awardees received their first award through the initial DDS decision (74 percent). Those who received their first award after the initial DDS decision are overrepresented in top 10 SSI paths where DI benefits are subsequently awarded (paths BA and BAGH).
Award state: The percentage of SSI-first awardees in each pathway from each award state is shown in Appendix Table A4 . As expected, there are no SSI-first recipients in Puerto Rico (residents are not eligible for award). Another notable trend is that recipients in California and New York are overrepresented in the path where the only milestone is FRA attainment (path BS). We also find that recipients in California are underrepresented in top 10 SSI paths where DI benefits are subsequently awarded and then suspended (paths BAGH and BAGIR). In contrast, recipients in Alabama, Kentucky, Mississippi, and North Carolina are overrepresented in some of the top 10 SSI paths where DI benefits are subsequently awarded (paths BA and BAGH). Interestingly, no SSI-first awardee from Alaska follows the path where receiving DI benefits is the only additional milestone (path BA).
Regression results: Many of the associations observed in Table 6 are also found when we hold other characteristics constant in a regression framework (Table 7) . For example, women are less likely than men to follow paths where the only milestone is death (path BR) or institutionalization for at least a year (BPQ); however, they are more likely to follow paths that achieve no additional milestones after their initial award (path B) or have their only additional milestone be FRA attainment (path BS), PCE (path BD) or subsequent DI benefits (path BA). We also still see that SSI-first awardees who are 18 to 24 years old are overrepresented in paths where the only milestone is having PCE (path BD), enrolling in ES (path BC), medical recovery (path BO), or institutionalization for at least a year (path BPQ).
Those who have more than a high school education are overrepresented in paths where the only milestone is receiving ES (path BC) or paths where DI benefits are subsequently awarded and then suspended for less than a year and then the recipient dies (path BAGIR). They are underrepresented in the path where the only milestone is FRA attainment (path BS) or institutionalization for at least a year (path BPQ). Those who receive DAC or disabled widow(er) benefits are overrepresented in two of the top 10 SSI paths with a subsequent DI award (paths BAGH and BA). We still see that SSI-first recipients with affective disorder, other psychiatric disorders, and intellectual disabilities are overrepresented in the path with no additional milestones (path B) and paths where the only milestone is having PCE (path BD), enrolling in ES (path BC), or being institutionalized for at least a year (BPQ). These same recipients are underrepresented in paths where the only milestone is death or FRA attainment (paths BR and BS, respectively). Finally, we still see that SSI-first recipients with back disorders and other musculoskeletal disorders are overrepresented in the path where the only milestone is FRA attainment (path BS).
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V. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION
Our paper has shown that most DI and SSI awardees achieve few (if any) milestones in the first 10 years after their first award: 80 percent of DI-first beneficiaries and 53 percent of SSIfirst recipients either achieved none of the milestones we track in that period or their only milestone was death or FRA attainment. However, there were some interesting trends among those who did achieve other milestones. For example, we find that (1) 6 percent of DI-first awardees were subsequently awarded SSI and (2) compared to the average DI-first awardee, individuals in the two most frequent paths that included an SSI award after an initial DI award tended to be female, less educated, have a lower average DI benefit amount at award, and be less likely to have received their award in the initial DDS decision.
One-quarter (25 percent) of SSI-first awardees were subsequently awarded DI; compared to the average SSI-first awardees, individuals in the three most frequent paths that included a DI award after an initial SSI award tended to be older and are more likely to receive DAC or disabled widow(er) benefits. SSI-first awardees with subsequent DI awards who are not initially DI-insured and instead accumulate enough work experience to become DI-insured over time may be especially good candidates for outreach programs that encourage them to work above SGA instead of applying for DI. This could potentially result in large savings to the DI program (and Medicare) if efforts to get them to remain in the workforce and earn above SGA are successful. 21 We also find that DI-first and SSI-first awardees whose only additional milestone was work related were more likely than the average awardee to be younger than age 45, and DI-first awardees in these paths were also more likely to have more than a high school education. SSIfirst awardees whose only additional milestone was work related were more likely to have affective or other psychiatric disorders, intellectual disability, or sensory impairments than the average SSI-first awardee. These findings could help policymakers who are interested in improving return-to-work outcomes develop programs that are tailored to the needs and circumstances of various subgroups. For example, efforts could target outreach regarding return to work to those that have characteristics associated with being likely to follow these paths. However, we must be cautious in concluding that individuals who have historically not been likely to follow these paths are not good candidates for return-to-work programs-many who have not achieved any work-related milestone might have remained in the workforce if they had received evidence-based early intervention return-to-work services and supports before they applied for DI and/or SSI benefits (Stapleton et al. 2015a , Stapleton et al. 2015b ).
This study has some limitations that should be considered when interpreting our findings. First, we consider only the pathways defined by the 19 milestones that we identified for this study. There could be other milestones of interest that we were unable to identify in our data or simply overlooked. Second, the characteristics we have identified as being overrepresented or underrepresented in particular pathways are just associations and do not represent causal relationships. Finally, a major recession occurred in 2009, which is during the time period we 21 Stapleton and Martin (2012) , in an analysis of vocational rehabilitation (VR) applicants, find that the percentage of those who are on SSI at VR application and receiving DI benefits increases from 28 percent at VR application to 94 percent five years after VR application.
N:\Project\40112_DRC\DC1\Common\413 Paths to Exit\Manuscript\To NBER\Pathways Taken by New SSDI and SSI Awardees.docx16 examined in this study. As a result, our findings are specific to the economic conditions faced by the particular cohort we followed in this analysis, as well as any other features that are unique to this group of awardees.
Our study has provided important insight into the pathways that are followed by DI and SSI awardees during a 10-year period. Still, there is room for future work in this area. Given the large number of SSI-first beneficiaries who later enter DI, a fruitful area of further exploration would be to better understand the determinants of this phenomenon as well as the implications for the DI program. Our paper has already shown preliminary evidence that there is cross-state variation in where this tends to happen more frequently, and there are likely other features that are strongly correlated with subsequent DI award as well.
Another interesting area of exploration is re-entry after program exit. Our paper followed the pathways of DI and SSI awardees up until program exit, but did not follow them beyond program exit to see how many return to the program. Hemmeter and Stegman (2013) began exploring this issue by looking at re-entry of just those who exited due to a medical recovery, but it would be interesting to expand this analysis by looking at re-entry for all who exit the programs. 6.6** -12.8** -15.2** 1.7** -0.7** -0.2** 0.5** 0.4** 0.5** -0.2** Intellectual disability 7.7** -12.5** -12.5** 1.6** -1.4** -0.9** 0.3** 0.3** 0.4** -0.3** Sensory impairments 15.3** -18.1** -14.6** 3.2** -4.1** -1.4** 2.4** -0.7** -0.2 -0.3** Back disorders 0.1 -3.4** -12.3** 6.1** -2.5** -0.7** 1.1** -0.4** -0.3** 0.1 Other musculoskeletal disorders 11.5** 7.3** -16.3** 0.0 -0.7** 0.0 0.2** 0.0 -0.1* 0.2** All other disorders/missing 13.3** 38.9** -35.3** 1.0** 2.0** 0.7** 1.1** -2.5** -1.6** 0. Regression includes state fixed effects. Coefficient estimates have been multiplied by 100 to be presented as percentages. A description of each milestone can be found in Table 1 . OLS is ordinary least squares, DI is Social Security Disability Insurance, DDS is disability determination service, ALJ is administrative law judge, and DAC is disabled adult child. *Significantly different from zero at the .05 level, two-tailed test. **Significantly different from zero at the .01 level, two-tailed test.
N:\Project\40112_DRC\DC1\Common\413 Paths to Exit\Manuscript\To NBER\Pathways Taken by New SSDI and SSI Awardees.docx26 Source: SSA Disability Analysis File (DAF) and the Rehabilitation Services Administration (RSA-911) files from 1996 to 2012 Notes: A description of each milestone can be found in Table 1 . SSI is Supplemental Security Income, DDS is disability determination service, DAC is disabled adult child, and ALJ is administrative law judge. a Most SSI-first recipients are missing information on Medicare eligibility and the number of dependent beneficiaries at first award; the exception are those that received DI benefits later, possibly because DI requires providing this information.
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